Build a solid foundation in architectural design

As part of the School of Design & Applied Arts, the Architectural Technology program at Lake Washington Institute of Technology (LWTech) enables students to participate in design and technical teams, and develop the necessary and required skill sets for industry careers.

The Architectural Technology associate degrees provides students with a solid foundation in design, construction documents, principles of sustainability and Building Information Modeling (BIM). Students are required to participate in projects which assimilate real-world architectural problems through Project Based Learning.
**Program Highlights**

- Be prepared for entry-level positions in the architectural, engineering or construction field with the ability to be independent and self-directed

- AAS-T is designed to prepare students to transfer to Washington State University to earn a Bachelor of Science in Architectural Studies

- Apply knowledge to create drawings by hand and using technology

- Read architectural prints and solve common architectural problems

- Complete a comprehensive design project

- Graduates are prepared in translating rough sketches, layouts, and written specifications of architects, engineers, or designers into a drawing using current technology; showing the complete details and specifications for the finished product

---

**Degrees & Certificates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAS</td>
<td>Architectural Technology, AAS/AAS-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>Architectural Technology, Certificate of Proficiency, Revit, Certificate of Completion, AutoCAD, Certificate of Completion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Career Opportunities**

- Architect
- Urban Planner
- Building Inspector
- Architectural Drafter
- Sustainable Design Consultant
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